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Sports 
Tigers take to the court. 
Thl! l ·Prt ! tivs St..1t1..• n\l'n's <11\d ,,.llllll' r\ · ... b,t~ k.l'lti.i ll 
ll',\!l\:, liq.~in.thl..'ir \llY2-43 SedSlll1S Wd,\\' with pl,I\' 
m t i ll' C1 iuntn· Kitdwn Cl,b:-ic . 
See p.1gc ·-1. 
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As Chrisunas approaches, we are 
cal led upon to be Good Samaritans 
and think of those less fortunate than 
we are. 
The :vtarine Corvs Reserves is bring-
ing a natio~wide program called Toys 
for TolS to Fort Hays S1.are. 
Toys for Tots provide-s donatiuns of 
toys to be used as Chnstmas gifts for 
children whose families show a finan· 
cial need. 
Toy l.lonations can be dropped off in 
a box that wi II be set up in u1c Mcrno-
nal L: nion from last Friday through 
Dec. 5. 
Private Tim Greenwood. Hays fresh· 
man. said he encourages FHSC stu· 
dents to make donations. 
Grccnw(x)d said. "For myself.I can' t 
imagine not having a Christmas. 
"They don't h:.i,t: 10 tx: c;,,pcnsivc," 
Gre~n',l,(><Jd s;.iid . " Ju,t gi\'e what >OU 
,an." 
He ~·xplarncd I.hat the donations of 
roys must he new and unwr.ippcd so 
they can easily be catcgoriz.cd by age 
and ~e nder for the children. 
Greenwood said the families can 
wrap the gift~ themselves and decide 
how they want to g1 ,·e them lO the 
-:h1ldrcn . 
"The children don't kno...,. they're 
-.:om 1n g irom the \1anne Corps Re-
,er,c,." Greenwood sa id . 
Grcenwo()<l said the to:,- ~ ""ill not 
necessarily stay in the Hays area but 
w ill dcf1n1tcly go to familiec; in need. 
··me toy\) go back to Wi;;h1ta where 
I'm ,wuoncd and arc d1sLnhutcd all 
acn..:-.~ Kan\aS. 
"ffhe fam 1fics) have to sign up and 
prove they arc needy enough." (i rccn· 
·..,ood ~,d. 
He -.aid To y, fur Toh ha., tx:cn ,u,·· 
, C\\f ul m the pasr and h,1., tx-cn .iolc 10 
rc.ich approxm 1:itcl , I (.l(J mill1on ch1 I · 
Jrcn 
Th e prnJtX ! ·.i,,a\ , tartc.d .!4 ycan, ago 
t>:, tiw late Col Hal I Hendrick, . .., ho 
-..,;intcd t<, g1-.. c a :.:hil<I a to) ior Chri-..t · 
rna,. Srnu.: then. tht: pWJCCt ha;, ex · 
pande<l into one nf the mo,; t ,u~Lc,tul 
n:.iuonw 1dc Chn~una., -: hantH.: , 
(i rcen .... ood <;;itc..l. " I 1h111k 1t· , a re· 






I .a~t n1~ht'~ Student Govern-
ment As~oc1a t1on meeting 
proved to be bad new~ forPrcsi -
,knr E..dward Hammond and in · 
rnmini frc<.hman planf'ling 10 
m :i)<'lr in cduc..a tion. 
'- :1 tc- Halvc:r~n . Fon Hay, 
Sl3tr A<.soc1a1c<l StudcnL<, of 
Kan._a.., c11rt"ctor . reported 
Roar/1 of Re~nts had fQ,<;('d a 
hill.,., h1ch ""1ll "nm.e -.1.andarcts" 
nn 1ncomin~ cduu \Jon m3JOf'-
Th~ t-111 . •J,h lCh .... a. ... J')a.<.~d 
H'.., trrr1a:,- . would require fre~-
man 10 have a 2 i S cumulative 
GP,\ hefore entenn~ the col-
lrin· nf c-rlucation . 
In the pa.<.t. <,ta1<1eng only 
nttde<l a 2 avcnage to !lain 
adm 11tmc.c 
-\ , rnri11niz to HJ1h·er..,on . 
Hamm,md aM thC' r:-~ent<, had a 
SGA 
Tc page 3 
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I 
Angel trees set to offer 
'heavenly' holiday help 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff \\T l t\T 
Ch1\d1,·111h1 , 111~! :, ,ur l Li~, ,~ 111 ha\,' 
u 111crr:, \.'hri, t111;i- \\ 1th J lllth.: ltdp 
from th,• :m~d-.. 
H,1 :-.. L1:, ,,.,.,.,. ;1 k ,1\kr,h11' tra1n1n~ 
t1r!'. :111 11;1ti.>11. is ,111,1.· .1 .:;1111 -..1x111sor-
1n~ 1t, .llllHJ.il T,1 h 1, ,r T,,t- lll \' ).'. r;1111 
Th,: ;, r~ 1 ~r~1 11 : ··'~'' ... ·,t,1bl 1-..h1..·1.1 ... 1..·, . 
cr;il ,· ;u, ,tt.'. , , t,, i'r, •, ,d, n·: ·., .uh! u,l.'d 
to:, t, ,r n,·:.:,h ..:h1Llr~·11 111 tl1L' Ha:, ~· 
ar(.i . J..rn,: I ni, ,·.,. prL',1,knt tit llK \l;i:,, 
J.1, .:L',',. , :11,I 
Thi- :,,·:ir. th,· l'n,~r:1m '- tlJ u,11,1,t 
ut 1v .. 1 , , ·. ·t1 ,!lh .111,:d tr,·,·, .ind drup-
o t r t,11,:,. 
:\11!'.L'l t:,-..:- .u,· ( ·1i ri,u11;1, tr,:c~ w 1th 
• . an~._·l th.\·,,r;1t1,•11, ,H1 lh,·m. ( )n .:-,i..:hof 
thl.',.:- ,k,,•r;1t1, 1n, 1" th,' 11allll.' , ai;i.: . 
sc, , .:l, nh111 ~ ,11,· and U\ ,1r11-: td~ u t J 
d;ilJ . lnt;r,' ,k',l ,, 1111111u111 l~ 111rmb\'r~ 
' l:an p1,·k the, ,' d,·, <' ratH 111-, .i i I thi.: trci.: 
and ..:ht•,•,,· .1 ;:11t :u r th,' ~hild , ,n th,.' 
an~d 
Thi.:,,' ~11t, ,,Ill r-c c..lrnppcd duwn 
the d11m11,-~ , 11 th,· ·i 1>~, I ur Tot~ ht>u ,,-
k,,: .,t·:-1 .,1 i t1 -: \Lill. ::,11 ,1 1 \ ' 111,· :-it 
\1 ,rnn1.:'.-l. PJ'k ,::it~·. The \till man· 
K;1pp;1 !.1c..la Odta S1g111.1 1 KllJS , 
;1llln~ \, 1th 1llhcr ,,1rn1u, ,uhmt,'cr, 
v. ill then g.:- t to~1.·thl.'r to h1.•lp rkan th1.· 
ul1.kr to:, , anJ wrap th,• 111 up tor till' 
d11ld rc11 , Jud:, --..:n()t1 , L1cult~ ;1d\ iscr 
ot KIDS. sa 1LI . 
KIDS 1, a ~upp,irt gruup lor , tu -
dcnt-.. 111 ,' kllll' llltr\· :11ut ,·;1rl\ ; l111tl -
hmll.l 1.·du,,1u, ,11 . 
l.,1,t ~,·Jr . the ,•r,! ;1111 1,1l i. •t , , t,·pp,·,f 
h>f\\;1rd ;111d ,h;ilkll~, d uth,·r ,1rs.1111 
/;l[Hllb ()11 .: a111p11, (ll ,.'.1.'l 111\ (ll\ t•l( 
wi th th, ;ini:,·I tr•:1•, . 
T h~· rc \\ .1-.. .i P\"iu, ,· r,.,p.,11,1.'. 
:\ 1 1. on , ~ml. 
Tl11, )c':tr. tltl' KlDS m);!:11111a tH111 
v..lil bc tak111i; twu :mgc h u lt a tri.:-: 
thcm~cl vi.:~ ~llm1 _;.: ·,  1th tl11: ir , 11l unt1.·,·r 
·.i.urk on thl' pru 1n:t. '.\"un ,aid . 
'\;1m . a , Chn~tma ·; t\lll, :iround 
uncl' a);!Jln . ,upp(trl 1'1 the: Tl>:, , lur 
T,,1, pr,lgra111 1, C\\(llllal .1, th( n,1111 · 
t-cr 1>f need: ,:h1hlr1.·11 -..,,cni, tP I.;: 
~r,w,ing c:.i..: h ~car .. Ap1'k~;1t,· ,.utl 
01 paruupa!Hlll. '- : ,1111 , :ml. " I think 
1t1thi:;prog.rami is ·.,undi.:rtul. l think 
it" , ca,~ tu turn thi.: t>lh,:r .h,:;k.. l1ut 
lhl' IC are Sil lll.111) p.:, ,pk Ill th.: L'Olli· 
munll) v. 1th food on the t:1bk and a 
k\l. tlnllar~ lo ,p;1rc. 
,' : -~~.. : 
a~i.:r . ,;11,I. '" l ;1111 thnl k,! ll ' lx ;1 p:trt t,f 
th-.'pn•;.:-, t:1.:;11 11\his\ ,',:r . l t',;1.:rcal 
pr, 'j-' .\ :n th.,t tt t,,•11,· l1t ," l.tr.:c 11u11, -
tx:r ut .. ti,:d r~n in uur ,, ,mmun11:, ... 
-l.n ~,' ! i~:,', .1r ,· !.i,.1t,·d .1t Tli_• \bll. 
K · \Liri . 2·-11 ,1: :~ 11:,hi ,, .1~. h , 1d ii ,,-
n:i:i ,a. :-ii..! \ 'm,' St .. ;Jtid !-Link J\' . 
" I ,lun'ttl11nk thN.: ,a:1:,111111~ \\or ,~ 
than for ;1 d 1ild t,, ·., ;\\, ,· up ,111,l not 
ha, i.: <!fl) th 111 f un,I: rill ,· tr,·,·, 111 Chr1,t 
rn;1, 1Ti.>rn1n~ 
:\ i i f,11\til iL\ ',\I th, h ti,lf_: f; I I• ih. l ;< 
!<> r,•l Cl\'(' ,;it t, ha, c' ,q1p\ 1cd .ind qu;tl l · 
11.:d h> h ::dcra l Rcgublhtll St:ind:mb 
.-l. ll ,: 1:1, :r, ,111 :~,· .ir;~.:I ::.:..: ,t: .. ulJ "In J ~urnmunn: llu-.. ,l/L'. '."HI Jlhl 
~· l k",t ,: :: i., dil;;' t .. ,:tnt ,lf1 ~ k1tf :u 1111" ll lll ,>11 
Dr" P r-,> ' -'' ;,r,· .11,, > l,x:atcd ut Chn:itrna, ;,ind '.I...: ,Ja\1.·c,~ , 1 • ..sn ·r 
Blak~ Vacura/Photo editor 
D,l i"1i. . ;.,1>::: \ ·Jll,· Sr.; Dillon., . 2-: th 
J J; ,J H.,11 Str ,·c'h. r- .,,i.J R,Hlan;a, Jil t! 
.it thc Stud,: nt S,-r- 1cc CcrllL'r locate,! 
1n1ag1nc an1 kid not h,1, 1n~ S.,11t.J, h1l 
h1\1'hcr huu~c: .'· lnlu\>. , :11 tl 
L,i.:J lo~, mu,t r-c Jr,>ppo..:d \lit t,~ 
Amy Heinze, Luray senior, drops a gift down the chimney of the Toys for Tots house yes terday ,11 The 
.\fal l, 2900 Vine St. The gifts.,.. ill be used as Christmas presents for children whose fam ilies ~how a 
financial need. 
111thl.'h,t1H.i:,, S1.11c\h:mor1all; n1on . D.::,; . I.! and ncv. t111 , rnu,1 ti.: turn.:d 
Tl·rr,,· drc•p r, ,~c·, .1rt' tor ~1 111.c11, to 1n h~ Dct . l 5. 
p. u! L,,,·J 111:- , 1:l 
Mission statement reviewed by regents' staff 
Anne Zohner 
\1 ana1:,ing ecl1 tCJr 
The B1i<1rcl of Rcgcnb ,tJII returned 
fort Ha~, St,.t!c', \11 ), 1on. Role anc..l 
A,p1r:it11 ,rh tlouJment wnh ,ug~,,, . 
lion~ for a "fc-... minor ~han~C\ ·· 
'-"o \l. the \1R ,\ ,t.;.1 t,·m,·nt u. ill ~o ti1 
thr rnard lor 1t., n:v1cw. "'h1~ h 1, "'h,·d · 
ukd fo r \1arch I 'J'II 
lri th,- \!~ -\ , t;1km,'nt. -... :11 , h -.,,1, 
rl',,' ..sit:d h) !' rc, 1t!L'nl b l ·.1.:1rd 
Hammlln,I at a prt:,\ -:onfrrcrKc Sept. 
I (1 . rt: \ ealeJ the m1\,1t1n ot· Hi SL' \I.a, 
whca " reg1ona lun1vcr,1t) pnnc 1pallj 
-.crving 1.1. e \tt·m Kan.,a.\, that FHSC 1, 
a pnmar) liberal art, un1-..ersn:,. ; that 
cmpha.\J, :11 Fl!SC J\ on undergradu-
,itc cducauon within a ~pcc1al clec-
tn,r11, lcarnin)! environment that fo -
, U \ I\ on m1cmat10na li1.auon of the 
.ampu, and the preparation of 'ilU· 
d,:.s1t , I 11r lc<1dcr-; h Ip In a g loba I 
,._, ,11:,1~ , :• ;,nd . that i(ra<1uatc c<l u1...sll1)n 
Gentle lesson given 
Shannon Slaton 
Staff w:-t t n 
f·u r th1..· ,1\1,h· :1t , ""'L . · • .. : . ·· ...... st1 ~:.: ,! ~, · 
IT", , I • t'-.· , '. , :,:,·;, . -'. . . . . , ... ..... . . ,: ' , 
.A. .1 , :: ,. ; , f : ·r . 
,!.1 • . J: . : ' , . '.. J . .... . ' . 
.. · J; I , ' "' . ; : , · : , : '~ C :·. - t . . t: 
'· . . , 
.h 1 i1 , • . ... , . • 
: ; ) ~- ,: .1: 
,· : .. . ' . . 
: · : . ,, 
... . .. . ' . . . . ! w.,. .... . . . : · ,·. 
.1 . t I.., 
.  
'' . ,:. I· ' . 
. ·.,·. 
. ' .... 
.. . '. .: ' .:·. 
: .-" .. .: I ., ,, . • 1 •• . . . \.. . , , • 
. . .. .... 
: ._ .· . . 1 .... .. 
. : ·"' ' ' .. . . .. , . .. • ' ' ' •, ' I• ' ''I ' ' .,.1o-,,, ,"i , \ 
,1 ,1 .·: , · .1c, ! 1:1 :: .11 1. ,n.: 1111' ,1:mpt' llllon. 
... ,,uLI h,· ,.1t1, 1:,1n;: 111 train an 
,· .. !1, 1,! u.tl t11r :h(' l·N h ( >hmp1c,.~ 
: , ·c -..11,I 
: ,·,· , ., •. 1 !-\ \ t.1 lL' ,, .,r1,' , ,,llei,;C 1n 
, :.1: c .;,,. .... t. ,;., ,n,, ,r , .. ,11t1;-..ctJt1on~ 
. ;, : , . ·r. :>· , .,i k.:,- ll' ·. cl 
·:., . :- :::,~ :. · , , .m1X' lll11 >n, "' " uld 
..:r ··,1 t i·,;"'·: ,~·:i, t' :~1r :rhJ1 i.1<1ual~ 
.: .:,·t ·.·,(l·d lfl !:J(U !(' I 1hmp11.. <. ... 1.-tt 
-., :.l 
: : ::H·rr , , ~1 nr.c(l., ,rd JiJ11o t"-(-- ,, ><ne..~ 
·· , .- ;• ·;',J;,,r 1-;r.r .,n ,amf"1'- l.~ 
, ,,.: :'. .·· :·, ·r:1:1~ - . .., ii I iy. ~ , r an,k<I to 
... .. (' ,' ! . 
< • , · : '-. . • ,,r.1.1t~ t r. t'-C"'n""'·:. ,rth ~ -
.,· •• I •• 
••. :~.- . 1- ~. - t., :-: l 1~ '-lrll( l()f 
.• ·:.-- ,~ !, .,,-,,,., ,r., .~l,,nl{ 
""I • • • • • , .. : ~ .: . ~-•• - . '. ·:"1 ( ·, ,:0. 
': · · .: . . .. : .'if .:c-n -
1 r "-.: ·. : : ', ; ·=-' r ~ i! 1~ 
4 ' .. , '. : : u " I . ' , 
' , v ... r:; 1;1.: ~.- r~ .i~- ~ ~, ,re 
: • :·· . , ~ : . : :.. :~: , : ; : , :. ,t ; l:, t ; , )r ;,~J"f~ 
-~ . ., .. : ''" , .. u ,~ 
;, _. ;,.~1. : . ~. ;~ ;-.,ir. ;.,0,1 t-., ._ .., .m<1 l{irls 
. : ., ; : .1: ::-r .tr. :- ,:I 1 : . ~ ;I h(' enc~-
, ~.-- ;-.,·:: , ;-:.,: ,.ir: ~, :h<- .li<r ,, i I ' 
. " :, . · I,.' ,\: .._ ,1 ', :,l ~ Ir ~ll'I ~ tN° 
· .i ~.:-- .. .. , ... ;,::11:-r :, , H.1,\.- l .. -~ ~"! 
• . · :,·., r~ ,nt,Y:-:"1at 1,>n a~'•ll 11xk,. ,"lf 
: ,, ~c,!,: 1(",1 rn<"r1111 ~" - ;::,~ia:, Le~ a1 
' ~; ~; _;,; '' 't:<,rr..~:, Al~ -;!~ 
1, de,1gncd to r tnc..11,idu..i l, ,..:d.1n.; 
ma,tcr·, d::grcc~ or Jd\an. ,·,J ,~ill , 
;mc..l kno·.,, lc{lgc ftJr nc·,.. cmp:<> _· n-,,·r;: 
u r Larccr ::llhanccm.:-n1 .·· J ,,, ,r,l1 n.: t., 
" prc ,s rdc;i '><! 
Fol[o...,1ng the r~, 1i.: · ... . H!Sl ' , ::II 
.snll<.: 1p.itc, " cvcntu;il Boc.1Id ;1ppr.i·. Jl 
for th e c,t.ihl1~hmen t o f a i';it..,11 .1111,·-
atc de grce in , pc~h -lan~u;1 ).'.,' · p,1th, ,1 · 
og:, :rnd a hac-:alaurcatc clc /! r..:c m " ' 
...idl . .., 1,rl.. ." JL (ord1n ).'. t.> 1t1,· r,·k., ,,· 
In add1twn. eight ot.hcr program, 
.1r: :rn.l: r , ,,1 :, 1d: r.1l i.>Tl 
·;·11 : \ll< -\ ,t.1 t:.·111,.:1H ,,11'1 '\:nr.l.lh 
~, _. 'lJ:,,~ ,t :: t 1, ,:1 .... 1:1n, ,t r'\.: .Ji.. h11,,.·, i..'lt 
.... : ~:1. 1 • • l ; "1 q \1, ~· , 1,,  t11 1n l1n hu lh Llh.' 
.1 ,; · .~ .1: 11 ·r, ... r;..·1 i • • '-' .. ; n .. .- ct J :hi pre h!rJnl 
r:.:. ! 1;._ l! Pl h .. 
!h.·r,-1 .. r,· ... ,1111 ':1, -h,1, ,·d prni,:r,1111 
rc..".1 1..··_... c.1nd ,t ... · .. : r:n~'. ... •ll1l11 t 1l!;,,,':..', rl lc.Hk 
r·,:.., 11T11t lh.: n , !.it 1, •r1 , 
.\ ... ~, ·r, l ::1...: l 11 _j ; r:.: ,, L'lt.· .. 1 ,l' th .. · 
: . ;;, . .... Hi ~ ;1r.i!::-.u:1, ,r , 1t1.: ~h. ~Hh: n11.. 
Jf('J., "' t: r,· ~•kd tor 1"J"1hk d1...cun -
t111u,1n ;. ,• rcillc<hal f-.n).'.11 -..h. rc: m.:d1.1l 
111.11h . n:r11i1:.::.iuon program , 111-.t:nc · 
t;1r1:il , ~1L' nc.:- , ,t.: hool !1hrar~ media 
;i ii.I .Ht thcr;ip:, . . 1,"" 1.1li.: , ,t ,~ 11.' rh.t' 
,1..:!'r..:c 1n ,CUt't,;.ir 1;il ,1d1t11 n1,tr;Jl1on. 
ha..: hl'iur of ,ucn .. i.: 1n h r1 rt1l' eurnor11 -
1, , . ma,tcr·, o f ;irL, m :irt. m;1,tc r uf 
rn u,1L ;rnd rn.t.\lL·r·, 1 ,f ,._ 1,·n~...- clq;r(' l', 
1:1 pli ; \l ~:JI and J>< >l111, ;1I ,~ 1,·11, ,' 
ll .1mmrn11l v. ;1, l>Ul ·u 1·L,•· ... n .i t tl,,' 
, , ,.,~mlxr 11.' ,!!t'n l.s' 111 _. ,·1111~: ,1rhl .... , , 
una, ailablc for c.ummcm 
,u.k, \f•ronl1'ho10 l'ditor 
Ji m Lf'f' , judo ir'-'tructor .and u.,i,t.ant ptoft-,,or of rconomic'.I and fin.an<'~. throw, Assist.ant lrHtructt>r 
Choll~t SuMm..an. Lu-.mworth ~tlior, dutin~ Tunday ~~n~', judo practk~ in W?'fttlin,t room of 
Grm.s Calisnm. 
Raise not unreasonable 
Yesterday, the state Board of Regents approved a 
general proposal which raised the grade point 
average requirements for education students from 
2.5 to 2.75 on a 4.0 scale in at least 35 hours of 
classes chosen by their school. 
According to last night's edition of the Hays 
Daily News. Fort Hays State President Edward 
. ' 
Hammond said itlcreasing standards COLI Id exclude 
too many students from teacher education pro-
grams, decreasing the number of public school 
teachers. 
However, don't you think if the educators of 
tomorrow expect good gmdes of their future stu-
dents, they should be able to make the grades 
themselves? 
After all, these people will be influencing the 
lives of the generations to come, and if the teach-
ers· knowledge is lacking, this incompetence will 
be passed on to the students. 
The regents aren't asking for straight hA's'' or 
even all "B's,'' and with some dedication and a few 
late nights studying. most students can achieve a 
2.75 GPA. 
As far as the lack of teachers, would you rather 
have one good teacher instructing 40 students or 
two mediocre teachers with only 20 students each? 
A 2.75 GPA should not be considered too high of 
a standard for the people who will be shaping the 
minds of America's future leaders. 
MOC &·TLW 
Letter Policy 
The L.;niversiry Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
leng th . 
:\!! le tters rnust be signed. no exceptions. Letters must 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
i.tsked to include their hometown and classifications. and 
fa1:ulty and staff are asked to include their titles. 
Letters must be turned into the Leader two day-, before the 
next publication or they may be held over until the ne,c;t 
h,ue . 
The editorial -,taff reserves the right to conden:-.e and edit 
letter-. according to available ~pace and Leader ~tyk. Puhli-
cat1on of letter, 1, not guaranteed . The Leader ai-.o rc s;erve , 
the nght to Jekte nurnerou!-1 \1gnatures on a letter if \pace 
doe-.. not allov. for all name\ to appear. 
The l n1vers11y Leader. the nft1.:1a l f·urt Hays, St;itt.: 
-.tudcnt ncw1,paper, "'puhli,hcd every Tuc-..day and 
f·:,day except durm!! univcr..,l!y hnl1day-... c,aminat11Jn 
peri( w.h or -..pec1ally announu:d <'<.. L;1,1on, 
t ·n,1j!ncd ed1tonah are the -..tcu., 11f lhc editor 1r. ~hid 
:ml! do not ncL·c:.sa.nly reprc,cnt :he v1cv.., of the c.tafi 
()fficc, arc l<x:a tctl 1n P1L·kcn II.il l JO.i . Hays, . KS 
(i76ll ! -.11199. The telcph()nc numhcr 1, 111! _'\, f12X- ~(I] 
Student ,uh,~:npt1tin, arc p;wl \-ly .1L t1 ,11y fecc, , and 
mail <;uh....:np11nn rate, arc S~5 per year The Leader i,, 
d1,tnhutcd a t de<.1gnarcd ]1x.,1:11 1n, hoth on and off 
._ ampu, 
Third 1.:la,, p< 1c.:;1~c :, r .1:,i .1: I 1.:-. , l' .. 1) : k .1:1nr. 
i .t·t:c-r, :l, :hr cd1ti>r til,1~ ::· .. 1,:,·. : -·~ ,!t-'. :,c:c.: :,, -: :· 
r::, c:-,1::, I ,eadcr. Fl!Sl ·. Pi, li.c-:; : 1 .. : . ! l:l~, "~ fi- ,,. 1 ·. 
.1, -1'1 
H, -t- ( ; :lr.1 , irr . F..d11,ir ,n. hid 
-\nl')(" ;, ,h:vr . \.fan:tj?1n~ t.1111 ,r 
: .ir.im, ~r. •*~- ·\d rruir.:u:rr 
!--..">t 1'111Lll'r . l la.,;.~1f1<'tl .\<1 
';Undli(tr 
, :·.,1..1I H, ,i.lrr;-._ Sr ;.-,r, ~,!1t, ·r 
\le :11.c.a t·haffin. C,-ir., ~11t,lf 
: r.-,, \I, ~1tlo.--c l . I Ofl"' r-d1t."f 
-\m, S11-r- . Spon.1 Min 
R,~r: Trrnll. (' ..-,c,nn,Q 
:~ L'ti. ,- · •.• .ir.i ;~, ,1,~ r, ! ,t,, 
7r.l ·- :, \~, -r:,<:.e .\,(1(tar,: ;-r-.. , 1. 
~111, ·r 
:,.,.r lh : :~rrr.ar. I· .... ( ·::-. u~1 ... r. 
m.tr.ai.rr 
Rcht-, . . 1: , •f:,-r, ('., < ·;:-, u~:,. -r: 
'.':1A~C'f 
Chn(l1na Humflhrt', . Ru.\1~\ 
:nana,Qt'7 
t ,nn .\nn Huntm~ . .\,1, t'W'r 
The University Leader 
PINIONS Frida.v, t\:ovember 2U 1992 - ' 
Campus parking is a problem 
Su. ll 1s Saturdi!) mght \Ur Sunday 
1111irn111g J allll yuu , ~our frn:nll~ a11d 
take a serious look at 1h1:-. s1tua1iu11. car Or rcmcmbcnng-at 4 p.m.--
01 rnur-;c. 1f you're a large. foot- ;ou parked in a yellow zone. If this 1s 
) uur Lh.:-;1gna1cd driver lea \C the ball-µlaycr type man. you dun ·1 h,-m: the ca.'iC, JUSl bl: glad that on a week-
packc<l. yet :;ociall y e'-L:lling bars and any1l1111g 10 wurry at'<>ul. day. you d1dn ' t park in a staff 1.onc 
part) hnu~s tu p1k intu the C\e11111g's But say these cullural clues are la- (ga.sµ). T11.:kcts there gee a liule cxpcn-
::;uun.:c of transportauon . Liles of I.his u111vers1ly. s1vc. 
Pulling onto campus, every \XCU· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;; '-lov. . kt's get one thing stnught. I I think. v.c all knuw lhe sid. feeling 
µamorthecaru.·a.-;c,.u1srnss111g phllm: Stephanie Baccus am not afraid uf walking across cam- of noticing a car lookingjust like yours 
numbers and names and turn~ all at- Staff wrirer pus at any time of the da)· or night by over Lhcrc. in what looks like a yellow 
tent.ion 10 the ..., indov.. \ . Hut ba~k lu uur tired particrs, ~1s m)self. Hov.-cvcr. all of my friends, wne. with what looks like a ticket on 
~o. the beautiful arch11enurc which thcy move a huh: farlher away from even though they arc 4u1tc 1n<lcpcn- ll. and what feels hkean empty feeling 
gra(.;cs this campus i\ not v.hal home int.heir search. ,\nd lo and be- dent and confident in all other area!,, m your pocket:;. 
everyone' s looking :.11. nor 1s some hold. ovcr thCrc. ncxl lll lh;it s,gn. lbc bdie.-c mine is not a 11cr~ intelligent And I think ...,e·ve all seen that look 
c:~quisi1clyhandsomcor~u11fulspe- one tha1 s..ir, "Colomtlo 80rder. t-...u altitude. on otfr friends ' faces. By the way. 
. f 1111ks.'' ,_·l111 sec a Sl)Ol rebti vl·h.· dusc T I I I h f h I f c 1es of the 1>ppo~i1c ,c., the suun:c o r rue, am a 1lt c ~cared, now that t osc o you w o 1vc of campus rnn 
this tense atmtispllcn:. Wh;H captivates lLl your n: sid.:-nc.:- hall . 11· s turning Lold out. Scared uf free,- k.1,s my rnonkc) airport. 
evcr)onchaparkmgspoi. orr;ilher.a Thus.yllu~o:loutoflh.:-car.grah 111glodcathlik.cthcp..xir s0ull~-wl,L,t But before I do~. don ' t get the 
b -:k therm!. ,ome ~kcpmi,: b;t!,:,. a i." l1mp:1,,, Li1s- weekend. fro1.cn right next to her car, wrong ,de.a. I like FHSU-it' s a good 
Somcw11c,. :1' mall} c.,pcneni.:cd tro:s~ ,i)!nab. span: n>ah :rnd a pack out there in ~-ou-know-\1, hat-kind-of. S(hool with a lot of things going foriL 
, 1udcnt, 1.·;in tdl ~ou. ~ou c:an find a mule or tWl> aml !:-..:gin )our Journ.:) Egypt. I e,·cn likcpcoplcwholiveoffcampus 
!1,i )(-,J park in~ ,pd! L.url )- ,::NI:, . thwu!!h thc dark night tuw:mls y()ur Even if you make ll hark before the and don 'l ha,e to v.orry about parking 
r\ few hours ur ::.o. no b,g de,d. :.rnd hum hie . univer,ity -owncd atxxk. sun comes up, all in one w·arm. safe as much. Besides. I really can' t com-
you ..:an find a fairl)- tkn:nl tlfl<: . You And hcri.:, the reader. tht· author. the p,~.:c, :iou still may he in trouble_ Try plain about park.mg spoLS-l°ve got a 
knov.. n' , nm Ilk.~ )lJU·re a~k.,ng ft1r t•ar ly -moming stumhlcr~ and m:i~hc wal-ing up the next morning and not good one. 
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Upon his retire:nem .. 
George goes to Tex:is 
to open library on 
acvice of an old 
fr:end. 
1995 
S p;.;rs a r.::i.::ion\1,-:.:!e 
move:nent for t..11e 
"advancement of 
mci tip le oersonalirv 
disorder· suff erc:-s.~· 
is IDfE ~an of 
tie :,e:?:. 
away for the next 
year. reveals his fifteen ~, 
year bout ,,vith his ~')..h 
multiple personality. -:::,..;: _ _,. 
disorder. 
1996 
incumbent Bili Clinton 
has aff ai;' witll office 
girl. popula.-ity wanes, 
George runs for 
president, wins 
unanin:::ously. 





:rOAN CRA\.IFC>Rt). .. 
MfMEMEMEME 
~/J-11-li 
Will graduates be able to find jobs? 
l\"LJ) ·..., _..:r,h1U,1ll' '· l, ,n1l~rn > .... , 
:.:.~inr1"~ ,.-d 
\l. ill lh1, I~ lht· l.jll' , ullc'rr,1 t,~ 
;-, ,n i Ls;., Suic ,tu,knt,' 
ll "., t, ,u.:h yu,·,ll•>n h• t,i- t·. hut 
lhc· r.: ,,1 11~ 11! It 1, ,nrn.: ~r;idu,Jlo: , 
, . . :: t.,~,· th1 · prut1 k n1 1r. th<' 1, ,,.1: 
1·.,,11r. :h.,r,k, t11 ., , lllr:1pin~ "" t' 
ll1dl~ .. :t , i ~ ru1ur: .. : t,\. tir,, ,:.,:i,:~ :f ;.it ..... iJJ 
rt·nd:.: t d·k·,r ... .. a '-·"-·r ,1t",., lt..:h.' 
111 _,ntcr,ia , ·, " l S-\ ·; i,-'.J _• . · 
th ... ·r: .... ,s , J ,(l1r: •• tt·-.c )ul h, 1·"' ,,, l)n 1 
; IJ\~' i ::,.', hr11ii l1 ~ ... ""'-I i: -. h.1fh.::· th~· 
:;,-.- .1:.1 111 th ,· 11<.·.,r ?u:urc' .-\ I: th ,· 
, .111'11[11,:f .... ill h~I\ C lo .I, 1 I', U'4.' .1 
Thi, 1, h11·,. !.he nc ..., tl·.,hm1lo~~ 
m.i, 'A11r~ i\i.(.Or:i1n,: IO"\ ·s_:.. 
T, ,I., '.·-" 
• , , •. ,., ., r1 ,l 1nl.:rrn,1t :,,n .,re 
:~,"u" · tu ""-'It"· ... t '-1tn ,11;, prt ~,_!r~1flh ,1 1 '.~:,n- n11::~·.! b . ...,,,,t·l!1 ~~· !h r: ·~1...:~ ... !~ -:: 
r,t "' ',A..' I tr·rn, ( 1n :l rfl(:'r"1n,tl .., I unpu ll"f .sr1 ! ;1h : :· : I; .~· .. : , th1.: .. ' ill , 1Jllh'i . 
i11:..· rlt"' "...11. tc~hn1 d11-.: \. ;:;.s: :'II.· ,r,·· .. :1. -~; ::, -r:, .1 =~ 1.·ri:.1. 
., •. 111.,bl:- :P ;.Pn,un1c.:r , ,n (-., , .. ·· ..tr, • .\:~, -:~1.·r :n:·~~ .; .,; 1:"(·.1r, .,:;, .. ..A.,n ...: 
:: ,, : l1,Hh. t', fl<'(.J.~ (0 1l I!!\~ ·\ : .\ ; . 
',ilC ., nd \IH,11 ~1 , h 1 , ,, ,,_,, t,· h,· 
.. , , • • " . ; ~: , · : ·, . .. : • - : • : : 1, ,r · · .; -... · .. , I 1 . 
Letters to the editor 
Smoker rebutts 
-. : . ; i .::n;.: m"rl: 1r. lhl' T l)('<.\.1, 
'-. . ·, 1- :,,ll<' Pi t~I' ·1 r.a(kr -- .. htr. 
: . anH· .~ r.1', irnt:- ~l' \('\\J •ntttn 
h. '>.in,h \.brr!'I 
:r. i:'.'"'- t""'""' t l 1 t~ 1, \rt~!"': : " •1 d.~ 
._ :· '. , \,,\' ~t" .. \l , .',, \ :u:~ ,. < '.. :;';;, 
..... ;., , .; 1,,,~ .:i, ,h(."" .J, W"' , .t:-11~; ftr : 
:!"'_H :':"" , :---,.;: ?1t, ,h,'t,!.! :,lii !" ~ ·;. :, 
. . .r., .. :<"r:1t :, ,n '11 '- · 
,~ .. «r H, . .,.r,ri . 1l ~-~' :-.r,t.tn h 
-.. !'\., 11", -.;,,, 1,, r?"l"tr l a,;:;iin~t 
:~ :-..,, ,m, -4.1 :--.~ .-,ti ... , th<' 
~:, 1.. ~1m,r-1 :1, ,n ,tf ,t"'rh, i-.rr~. i 
!:,.1.:r ~·i· .a. 1tt~ t,r r "'l.it.c.· tn,·:H, .\, :. t 
: .. -. 1. : •. t tH 1fi l f he r ; • • )r ;~ ,i il1( t'd 
::;!"':,:_, :( ,~t~r,: '-C\.c ,n(i h.1nd , rr1<1k:· 
'. ·: .·· .. . ... ! . t·~ . :. :' .... 't J\.! .... . •, 
. .. ... . 
!. ... • t ,!;'"';"~", ; ,t:r ~:'.""t ;'-•I~: I:-;.: 
·J·: :·::-. .:'."'~ .it ::.c- ~- .. , .!, ·in..:. ,-..1r:--,rt~. :~.: 
: ~. ·f"' -.. -:-nr,l.1 ·, :hr°"' ,, , 1.1: 
:• ·i: . .1 .. 1~.t, . , 1J,: .-t<. \t1r'!TI . :'1r.~! 
... -r-:·.~ ""--r-r~ ~I"" tt ' ,pt ' u1 :~ir !",;i~"' 
,t ·AJ ', !:--,,m ~ - ·)Ir '.J.f"u"l \11 , :--. ,( 
.t~,rr · . ... :hr ,: fll t~. r.td ::,en : .~.1:"': l 
, ' t i: . ,,.~, •,. ! ::--: .: \ " t:r ~r:"' .lt.~ .. ~ilr ; 
, , • -1: < ; r,:-:, 
-\~.,r;t:,, : t , .\ , . f~:-,~m.1:1 
• Ht: Lan then ~.:i.xt what t;pc of 
~1<11; he '-",rnt,, anal:'" · nev. , ,tm) . 
1c:,t 1>r \ 1dco: 
• H~ ,,!fl ,ii,<, print 1111! ·,d1ate\~·r 
he <.:.ill, up 
Whal th1 , rn;i~ 111t'an . al lc.,hl l11r 
fu1urc prnH Journali,L,. 1, .1 la-:k 11I 
Joh ,,ppor1unlt1c, 
For the lime hcing. tlm -..ill not 
.illcu the ,mall lc><.:al llailu.'!-; ;mcl 
prohahly fl('\'('r ·..1.·ill 
Rubes·'!> 
It may ha\/c some effects in 
h1ggcr c111es . 
When people \tart grnng blind. 
ho11.cvcr. from stanng at computer 
\:..re.cm all the lime. maybe people 
v.. 111 1urn h,11.: k w the good old days 
ol print 
Other graduates ..... 111 find s1m1lar 
pruhlcrm w1lh thc,r fields. bu1 unul 
they actually occur, what's the use in 
v.orrymg about ll. 
By Leigh Rubin 
·w~at a lovely day tor a picnic at the beach_· 
-, 




No Leader Tuesday 
There will be no University 
Leader published next Tues-
day, Nov. 24 due to the begin-
ning of Thanksgiving break. 
The Leader will resume its 
regular bi-weekly production 
schedule with publication on 
Tucsdliy, Dec. I. 
Break to begin 
Thanksgiving Break will 
begin on Wednesday and con-
tinue through Sunday, Nov. 29. 
The regular class schedule 




'"' , ... ,
The Western Kansas Gay and 
Lesbian Services will be host-
ing a dance from 8 p.m. until 
midnight on tomorrow at the 
Backdoor. 
There will be a $2 donation 
fee at the door. 
Applicants welcome 
The Student Alumni Asso-
ciation is currently accepting 
applications for membership. 
To learn more about SAA 
and how lo join. contact Pat 
Mahon at 628-5666 or Mary 
Noffsinger at 625-9651 . 
Due date for applications is 
Monday. 
Applications can be picked 
up at the Alumni Office in 
c Custer Hall. 
Ploy to continue 
" Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf?" opened last night and 
will continue with perfor-
mances lhis weekend. 
The play will begin at 8 to• 
night and tomorrow and will 
conclude with a 2 p.m. mati-
nee on Sunday afternoon. 
All pcrforrnances wi 11 be 
given at the Felten-Start The-
atre. Tickets are~ for students 
and S5 for the general puhlic. 
. 
library to close 
Fors1·th L,tirnry ha s an -
nounced its :iltcred hour.~ for 
the Thanksgiving break. 
The library will l'lcopen from 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Wednes-
day and will then be closed 
Thursday through Sunday. Nov. 
29. 
The l1orary will resume its 
regular hours on ~onday, Nov. 
30. 
Deadline today 
Today 1s thr la:-.t da1· to ,ub-
mit applications t.o t><' a ,taff 
mtmbcr of the 1991 Spring 
semester University Leader 
AJJPhca11ons may tic picked 
up in Picken 104 · 
Workshop to review 
A work~hop Lo rev~-. lhe 
application proc~ur~ for qu . 
<knt fee al h ,u1t1 on \I, 1 II ht· :11 --: 
p.m . on Monday, ~ ov. 'l(J. in 
the Me morial Union Trai l~ 
Room. 
Mem~r~ or 1h r Student 
Government AS<;()C &atlOO Al-
~ioos Comm111tt -..·ill he 
on hand to revi~· the appl u -
bofl procedUtt and 10 amwe, 
questions. 
Pre timi nary hudgeu for al · 
loclrions reque1l.Sft due Mon-
day. Dec. 7 .-id ftnaf 
request~ are d~ Fnday. Jan. 
29. 1993. 
may he dlrccaed 
10 M.-c or BrJin at the SGA 







When I.B. Dent says pun:hasc 
tickets early. he 1111.!ans business . 
T1c:kcts for the Eni:orc Series 
pn:scnta1ion of "A Christma s 
Carol" by Charles Dickens went on 
sale recently and 4uickly sold out 
I.B . Dent, director of student 
a1.: t1vit ies. said there were several 
reasons why the tickets were 
pUTcha.'iCd 'iuickly. 
"First. it is a \'Cry popular play 
that alrn<ist everyone is familiar 
with and secondly, the pictures and 
posters that were hung showed lhe1r 
spcclacular sets and costumes," 
Deni said . 
The Nebraska Theatre Caravan is 
a company of 38 actors and 
technical staff accompanied by a 
four-piece chamber ensemble. · 
The NTC originated in Omaha. 
~cb. and has been touring logethcr 
for 15 years. 
Rumors had been circulating the 
~TC \!,ould put on another 
performance for those -.i. ho ...., Cr\! 
unable to get tickets to this show. 
Dent said, however, the :--;re 
runs on a 1igh1 schedule and books 
its shows a year in advance. 
" There just isn't any way they 
would be able to stay and pu1 on 
another pcrfonnance," Dent said. 
Dent did say "Fidd ler on the 
Roof' tickets would be sold during 
the last week of classes 10 enable 
students going home for the 
holidays to purchase theirs cart y. 
SGA 
From page 1 
"quality YS . quantity" debate . 
"President Hammond vehmenllyop-
posc.d I.he bill which could possibly 
cul the number of students entering 
the program in half." Halverson said. 
SGA also heard from Pau1 Scott, 
difcctor of Student Health . aoout the 
increased u~ of lhe Stu<.lcllt Hl'alth 
Center. 
According to Scott. the center had 
upprox1matcly 20.000 student ..:on-
llicls dunng the 199 1-9::! acadcm11.: 
year. Thi~ lot.al wa.-; up more than 
4 ,(.)()(J cases from the year before . 
" The ullhlation of Student Health 
ha,; increased dramaucall y ... Sco tt 
~lid . "We arc clear!~ busier than an ) 
time in Student llcallh h1stor, " 
Phy,1c1an shorwge in Ha:, , ....,a, the 
main facLor ·..1, hllh rnntnhutcd to the 
in-. rc.:a.-.cd uul11..:1uon or the <.:en tcr. Scott 
~ Id. 
She ;,i l,o c..:prc ,scd the rnue..hcd 
use of the fat1hue.,; hc:1d t<1u~ d the 
1.:cntcr to spend S 13,()00 over their 
1991-9~ hudgel. 
Slot! propo~ d four chan~c, v. h1l h 
. ..., ou lJ help the l.C nter to operati: di:ht 
f r (.'C 
Till' \lf<1po~1h 3J'C a ~5 LCll l ~r,;d1t 
h11ur ,nl rca.<,c \l.h1 ~h v.oulcl add ap-
r rm 1mau:I), 'S 30.(t:i0annu<1ll ~. in-.rca, -
1n !'( ,1 ran ume nur, 1n~ p<» 1t1lln to full 
time. inucasini the d<>1. ll1r1,wn<lm,: 
.irclcr Ice for tho\C v..ho rccc ,~ l· .,, lca~t 
lllle prr',( npll(HI drus ID S'i , Jrnl .-1,I.. , 
rn 1: ~ludcnl'i-.-.ho need a,,i<.t.m, c Imm 
th,· ~enter to tx· th('rC I->: .! pm 
"' \l. c ' rc lf), 1nR 10 malcc ~<air n1<1ll<' i 
Li~t lon)<'.cr IA- 1thout pa, , 111~ , m lh<>-.c 
1ntl.1lcd ui,t.,.' ' S,(J ll ..:ll<I 
S(; ,\ l<>ok no , tan, c an,! th.I n11 l 
,1:ldrl',, the h,U<' 
ln t1thc r t-11-111('" . \1., r, l·r,, ;1r. . I,( , .\ 
·• ::. t' ·t') r ~---d<h·r.t ;~·pt 1rt;.·,~ .tt---l\1l .t .. ! , ; 
,h·rn ; w·t1t1dr. .11 .. ! ,:·:~:·r ""~ ;\H~ ~: d H i 
; ·, l :a.· •·. :,1 t \f , I • • : : :·: : :· ,A. f 1:0,tl n 1,1 : ·\ 1.! 
;- ·r1, !t ·nt ,liJ,h·,.: , 
He ~J/lj ,tudc;,h ;n:c; ;,·,:c,; ,,, ..: r 1 
!,n «: Hl~111~:·d Al{f1 :t,r Jr 1trr .!n~ ~ 
,ti,.,, ;,: ,.,r.t.-... 1 R11Jo! rr B.m,1",.ir't . \ 1t 
~: ... r •. , : n11,n -\ .. ~I \ 1t 1r, R,klf ,l ;)uhll 
.. . ,: :. w r:1 ,·r '.· :~ f· ,rc1at1t,r, 
:"l,· "\r- 1: ~ :'"t·:ir • .,: ... i;: .; _ ~1,:- , 
IJELP WANTED 
rmemational E,nptoy1Nftt. 1114.t.e 
nMmey ~iltl Eftsliui ..,_,_ 
bp11r1 ad TaiwW\....)btc Sl000-
5'000• pa ...... ...., ,,....... 
N!Gmadboad..Sodla'hr It 
Fiunc:ialty ••II C'aJt•ra1J1 
t e•ardinat For l111W9doaal 
!111ployt11UI pt'Op.. aN 
~-- call • I ct r 1 E .... JIM* Otoep· (211l)U2. 
1 t'6 .. ,. nn,. · 
• • • 
• • -• • • 
• • • 
• -• 
• 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -. 
• 
The University Leader 
Anne & Andy's Reel Review 
This week's feature: 'Bram Stoker's Dracula' 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • Rating: AAAA (worth the ticket price) • • 
Although the Halloween season ha.s long 
si nc;c passed, there arc sti II a few ~,-xx,ks around. 
Bram Strokcr's Dracula is currently spilling 
Many sub-<.:haractcrs add ll> tl1i: <.:om pk,. 11:, 
uf the plot and uc the story I 1111.' lO).!l'thcr a, tlll.' 
film pnx:c<:ds and Drarnla -..111k, 111, LCl'th 111lll 
A:"ilJ\''S \'IEW: ll ~ouch,1,l·d ~uur , 1b h11~, 
,miund a, J d 11 ld ,ho 111 111~. "' l v,11 11 t" drr111k 
~uur hh,oll<.l\l," lhl' l1 tl11s ritn, "t<1r ~<lll 
• • • • • its bloo<l-thir.;ty tale across the nation . his ultimate goal. • 
The film deals with a complex storyline that 
begins in the 1400s and continues into the late 
A.~NE'S VIEW: Let ', lai.:c ll. wlK'l1 Fr;inll:, 
Ford Coppola docs a 111ov1t·. !l , , 111 11rc Lh,111 Jll'l 
This g1 ... c, a tru,: a n,l 11Hkpth <',plan.111111111I 
11\l' ll')!l' rHI ut l'm111 t l>rau 1la amt ma) c<>lltu,l· 
ttw \1 rJ111ar~ 1111 l \ 1<.:gl.l-.:r. :-...1 -,.. ..111.:h do,d). 
• • • \8(X>s a fi lm. 111s an c,.pcm:n~c . l< ~<kr ~i't:S 
an n-:clkr11 p~r-
1nrrr1arKc 111 the 
ll'rnalc lcaJ and 
help-; tht· , tury 
muH' .ilung, as 
the · aud1L·ni.:c 
v. 1,h,·, h,: r lu, li. 
• 
Wearctrcalc<l to the legend of Pnnce Dm1.:ula . 
who lc.ives his young and beautiful bride to 
defend the word of Christ against the Turks . 
This is ·1 JX>s1tiYe 1:haractcr,.;t11. tx·<.:au,l' ,t 1, 
the strt:ngth of the ctlct·L, that hdp tu ..:;1n:, lhl' 
• 
• • weak dcYcloprnent of the storyllll..: . • 
After being misinformed about the death of 
ha luYC. the Princess flings herself into the 
river. The Prince returns to find the body of his 
wife being condcmrned by the Chur;;h bc<.:ause 
Although the film bcl!ins w11h ;in 1ntcrc~trn~ 
his tory uf the lcgi:nd and a general uver.·ii:v.. . 
thi: audience is homhardcd frnm thl'fl' on v.. 1th 





she h:b taken her own life. 
Finding out that he will never reunited 
with h1~ lovely wife, ~..-en in death. Dr:.Kula 
renoum:cs God and the Church and vo....,, to ~u 
among the "undcad." 
This film is 
Ju:.,;t plam diffcr-
i:nt than ahout 
;1n~ thin g d se 
out 1herc righl 
no .... . so m the 
interest ol vari• 
i:ty . go si:c it. 
111 hL·r ;ilmu,t tk~1dh lo, ~· ,l\>T~ 
R.lting: .\.\:\ -\ (Wurth thl· lida•t prinl 
·· Hr:1m S111kl·r" , !>r,kt1b" "1:lll'd K .,ml 1, 
-.llfrl"lll!\ ,h,m ill!'. ,ll Lit,· \ 1,dl (.'11;,·111 ,< . 2'J2 .' 
\ " Hie' St. . . d, l il t!·., I lh "' I 1, •111 , · .\ I, •(11' 2. ·· r,tl l" J ! '( i 
"'P,1~,,·11~..:r :,7 , .. r:11..:d f~ . ;1:«t .. ·1 hc I ,1 , : , ,1 :II: 
~1 oh11:arh ... r .. Ht·d !< ,Il l' ,h, ,·.1111~ .11 111<· h>, 
·n1calre. I :::o: \ l.1111. 




The Pnncc leads his blood-thi.rst~ l1fi.: :.mJ 
continues his search for his love unul he be-
lieves he has found her in a young London 
woman named \1ina (Winona Ryder). Rating: AAAA ('t\.'orth the tk ket prkel Cht'l."k ll s11 ni-: , lPr -..h,rn l11n,·, • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11he Alternate Rock Radio 
., 
600 AM 94.9 Cable FM 
Cable Channel TV12 
Live Remote Mon. Nov. 23 
McMindes Hall 
Great Music • Free Giveaways• 
Sponsored by: AERho, GB Records, 
& Mid-State Oil 
~INTER 
INTERSESSION 
Kansas State University Jan. 2-12, 1993 
• :-.ieed Lolleg.e credm before Spnng semester begins~ You can earn 
one to three <.: red1L\ bet~ een the fall ~me~Ler and spnng ~ess,on in 
lnter-.e\~1on at Kansa., State L'n1-..er<i1ty in \ianhattan. Kansas. 
• O\er .'(J -:our..es will be offered. Reg1<,trat1on begin~ December R. and 
t:an l.)I;! du:omplt~hed h) phone, mall. or 1n per~ on on the K-State 
~ampu~. 
f or a free brcx:hure and enrollment fonn, mail the coupon belo\!, to: 
Rei1~tra11 on Office , D1,1~1on of Contmuing Education, 131 College 
Coun. K,m.,a.\ State l:nilierstt) . \ianhattan. KS 66506-Hl 15. Or call 
19 1]1 53 '.: -<.566 or tol l free in KMisas. 1-8()()-432-8:!22. 
Winter lntencwon 1993 
..J Plea-.c ~nd m(' a ...._ hedule of Winter lnter.e,\ H>n ::la\<,e~ and an 
enroll rncnl f,irrr. 
{ :h 
Money f« col)qc! 1ft ._ 
you dlink . 6 6 billion __. ___, 
~sadenlillldS--dia', 
k,_,.. ....,_ IO apply ... ..... .
We ... tmtee at 1... _... 
~Ot ... will ........ :.=· , ... ,... ... 
. . .... -····· c..a-,_.......,.,_ • . M-.~ui1C1S. · 




P,.. Dip a,.ci --,t lwfjr It I 
adSlllllw°'I-'' · 1 ...... • ,,._Coe cite .... .,.,.,. 
lnek da\iaaoo-. NII th 
...... 1--. taiar-C..,. ..., .. ,..,,n.eou. 
. 'ffia UNT 
au, .......... .... 
-· 'Q - -... .... ... ....... .  ,Ct.,,..,.., __ .. -
. ~..,, 
. ___ . . ~Jll!IE ..... . . .... .. 
Located a t Ellis Lanes and Pro Shup 
203 E. 2nd, Ellis 
Snt. :--; c,~·. 2 J 
"Delta" "Blue Healers" 
10 p.~ .-1::Jv an~ 
\ 'arit't :-
1,, :1::: .- I :i,, ;1 :'. ' 
[?,., ,: , i ,, , : f~ :: 
"Flatland" 
10 p m .- 1·.!<J ,1.:~: 
(.'puritn 
"filue Healers" 
)I J ; , ;~ : ., ,j,_, ,1 :: : 
H, .. ;. ·,·:, :' n :: 
S&W SUPPLY CO., INC. 
300 E 8TH STREET• PO BOX 130 






Why Pay More? 
mj,rj:jijj=icould save your 
car's fife and pay you to do It. 
Indy combines proven P.T.F.E. 
with our exclusive F.E.P. dry 
film lubricant to provide the ul· 
tlmate In engine protection. 
Your car will start easier, run 
smoother, last longer, while 
using leH oil and gasoline. 
This coating will not drain out, 
providing up to 50,000 miles of 
protection and ga80llne sav-
ings. Guaranteed to Improve 
fuel economy 5o/~20o/o. 
T1na ad fow bedroom hoae _. 
c,aapaa . .,,.;w,a. .., .. , Call 62:S-
7$21. 
8acbc,he? Ned lftd ~111 ? 
Che,c;I; out MMau11e by 1hc 
M_.-. Friday 9:30-12:30 ,oudl 
lollbyStudal«U-.ioft. , -r- ............... ...... 
- a.,_ call 615-71'21. 
:\pal ., .. ,.._ .... nice -,. ,_ .... ..., ...... ... 
...... ......... ,21.115' 
• '21-2'a. 
SERVICES 
Wwe,,. 111'91 ....... CIR 
Cllleliaf1JU'711, 
Word pn, -iat ""'*· ft__.. 
... ,.,... ca..... tipeimoed' 
S.,Acc...- parattieed. Call 
~-621-3223 . 
SPC)RTS 
Graduation, NCAA to challenge Tigers· 
Christian Wallingford 
Still! \\'l'llt'I 
Uur 111i: thL' , u11111 1L'T IIIL'.'I 111i,: . ,1 th,· 
'.:al1llli;1l Colk ,.: 1;1tL' ,\1hktr- .-\ ' "'· 
, 1.1t1u11. th,· ,uh:, Lllll1111111<.:1: ,;rnt 1t 
11;1, Ill \)\L' t".:,t llllc'IL',t <ll thl.' ;1tlih:t.:, 
ll• 111ov._· Lhl' 11r-l da> DI h;1,kl'tktll 
prauic..: I rnni Oct. l t, 1 '\11v . I . 
ThL' ,;P1111111tt,'L' r r .1,rn1etl tkll 1,:, 
111111111_.: 1!1.: fir,1 praL'llLL' h;Kk . till' 
;1lh I_, t..·, IL uuld ha\ L' ll111ft: lllllL' ll > L 111 1 · 
,·c·11t1 :Ill' l lll , k ' ,lllcllltc·,. 
T1~n llh' II ·, lkml ( 'pa, h<..i:1r:, ( i:u -
11::r , ;11d th.: ballot., .trL' 111 . ,llld th-· 1 uk 
1, 1111t twlp111!-! a11 :, "r11: 
·E1 .. ·1:, -.ll,kh Ill t ti._• !l ; lll<lll 1, UJ' Ill 
:11111- al>111:1 th,: rut .. - ... < i.1: 11:1 -.11 , I 
( i:1111vr ,,11J tl1<· ruL· ::.1. Ii. ,: : : ! .· 
I 1~:,:r .... ·~,l h 1 L,: tu :t. 1 1nl :- 11\ . ;·l.1 >·-.· 1, 
lr u 111 l.1,l ,c•.u , I{,,, I.. , \h•u1,1.,111 \::, 
k t1L· l'1111 t,·1,·r,. c' , h.1111111l! ll,h1p k .11 1: . 
;1, rnu,:li a, 1t li.i- hurl .1111, 11 ,,: 111 :: :,· 
k<11:llL' 
" h 1r lll<hl ,,t 11111 pL,, ._·1, 1t: , . " -i 
Ill'\\ ' : 'le'lll . T he·, h.1 , ,· h 1 l ; ,1111 , I :1,' \\ 
1JIIL'll.,,·:11l\l .11 iL' \\ , :,·1.·11-.- \\ 1:l;, ,i , i -. 
2()(i;i :, , h,·t\\ \'c'II lh,.' 111 , I i 'l,1. '. I ,,: .111 ,I 
the· rir,t i.::111 "·· .. , , . ,l, 111 ·111.,, , · ; 1. ,·11 1: '. 1 
li l llL' Li' l l':1,h .di t h , lie'·., t! I! ; : .:_, t,· ,1 :i 
tl 1.: (\\,_'\\ ,,1.,:•,.,.'( '- .•• l 1 ,{ I 1;,·r ,, '. , ! i I •t 
th..it r1.:~1, , 111. ll · " h .. 1; \1 il •l· ~ .. tlLJ .. ,: .. ,\ t •• ,~ 
l...111d ,1I , ,\1 ">11 th 1, ',\ 1i ; 1,. 
·1 h,· p , h 1t 1, 1 11 I l l \ '"' ( L1 .. ,._ ,11 ...:. , :i ,· ,; 1 , · 
~ -
UPCOMING EVENTS 
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS .. Entries Due 
Si.;ncay Evening 
!:lasi<.elba ;; Nov n 
Cc.:ec Vo,:oyoa: Nov 2C 
Racq'-'e:ba. S:ng!es No ·1 30 
RaC<.;t,;el ball Do \Jbie s Dec -
Coed Racquerbail Dec 9 




No v 38 
Dec -
Dec 9 
.. ! :y: 
Dramatist1 Play Ser·:ice 
Who's Afraid Of 
\ v7Rr-i~ Xr;,Rr::7 _v uu u~uU~ 
O,rec!ec by Tomilyn Willioms and a11 l;~~t -, Pedormed !::·r 
Alon Martin··Lyn Spikes··Craig Steinerl··Sunerte Grimsley 
· .. ·r ': 
FELTEN-START 
THEATRE 
I •,I "' 1:. : ; ,','I , ' , I :·, . t ' ' ' ' , I '
,·,, 1~.:, t" ·, ·: .. I{ :: ::· . . .. '"f'<-', ul!:, ,u,,". 
lh·,··t 1,•,·r,,l, 111. 11 t,.,, ._. ih,· t: 11, · ·r:1": 
l h .11 , .•. , ... 1<';1111s /i, f\ C' 
I I I~: "'• • ·: .· 1 
I ; ,11:1 ,·r ,.11. I tl:.11 ., l,ri .· 1tr .· ' " " ., 111 
lll J! l i h 1.: l.: ,11 11 :.td, LL \ ! l, - , , ,1,1 111. 
t ,.1 H, · l .. \ 1 1 i,·i ·L:, ;,!11,' i '.'. ,. t , .. ,;,!1 111.:11 
( !;,111 l ·: • . 1: 1, , r .111.! :r.·,1 11 1 .. ,1, \ 1.111 
( •,1 it 1\ 'I / i .t \c.: \ ! i\ ,1 h::1~\ t \ 1 J.:.i- 1 l iL· 
... 1,: il ( ',1 , .. · ... \ 111.\ ,, 111,_·_ 1;1 .-. . j\\' \l ' 
• !i.1:11111, ,11,h, p 
', , ' IJ l ,'1 • 1\ 1 .• ,1111 i\ ,1 v, ; : , • ; .llld 
, 1., rr ·:ll l l ,1,! , ,111r,·1<1 r11 1, , l h ·: 11 ,:.111111 1: 
r ··I ·, < , .1 : 1 1: ·r ,J1. I t t :.· I• , 1 .,, . i t . l . 1: : , t 
,· .." t ih.'I t"ll •,1:1t 111 , ,I f;.' t h\.1 1' t, '. 1,,' I ·, ,,.;: .11 1~'. 
p, 11n: , ., t both \.' th!,, ,: ti: ;: ... , 1 :ir : 
l; .1111,1 ,,11,I tlr,· '-' ·" :h·: 1,.·1 . ;·l.1:, 
-,_· .t t I\ Ill t! Jc,.' ,,,' .t ,, 1 ll I I :,t : 111 :t t 1 1,.' l 'l ! I. , 1 
( ·t1.1.l ,,11 d \ t .1ll h.l\. : !1, tlr 11 1 • , th .11 
'. •11i,I : I :. t~. ,· l 11 .-111 ,:1 ,·.i : I '• ' II ll .: 1 .. 1' ,j, ... 
( i.11:11' 1 ,,1 h i I L,·: .. :! . I " ,::: · ·. 11 I ' 
tL. l ·,ii l . 111,I n:1, tt1 ,·. ,• i:: : 
;Ii . '. : .. : .. ,,-.,: ,·, ., lt , . l; ;J k .11 1d 
ih.· l. 1- t,: .. : .- ,.; 1-..: : 1 ·:1 .. : .\., :: .• : 11 , ·,\ .: -1 :h 
\ ; · ,, : : \·I ~: .1:, \ t, ; ·, · .. ~- : I · 
.·. , . . ., , .. : . 
.,: ., 
., • ·r 
: : : .. : ·.• . : l I ' • I . 
ScHWALLER's L1 uoa 
Budweiser Natural Light 
$11.99 $7.99 
cose 
reg 1 • 
CGSC 
OPEN 9 A.M.-11 P.M. MON.- SAT. 
2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX. HAYS 
:\'ow ()1len ..\t -~ 
2520 Centennial \lall 01, .. 
. •l~r:d:d (i,1•,\ : ;_, •H: 1,: .. .:-11 1.11< !, l ,·.' .\ '. 1_, •\ ,·1: , ~.() 
•Silk. l·lLmer, • S ht1(.' :--•P11t1L.·h Bm, ,, • I :thkt.· \p:\:, 
: ,-.:o Centennia l \1.11: 
Sunday. ~o\'. ·22. ~pedals 
•Baked Fillet of Cod 
•Count ry-Stylecl BfHJ Ri hs 
•Smothered Stl'ak \\ith \Ju..,hroom (;nl\.' 
• Pan Fried Ch itk.(:n 
Sunda, Bour~ 
< )pen from i 1 a.m.-2 p.111. 
and 
=' p . 111 • • (j p . 111. 
~-.'-..... . _-.. ;;;;_ ;.;;;;_;;,,;;;......;;;;.;;.. ....... ....,....;.~;....----------..,;.;..;._.;.....;;·i, ' 
, 
~I. Il l. · _"\ run. 
'"' \m, Takini,! 
Th a n J.., l! i, in l-! I> in m· r a n d 
( ·tiri..,tma, Part'> Ht·,l·nation,'. 
FHSU womens 
basketball team 
readies for new 
1992 season 
Shannon Slaton 
:-,.. :, 11 I \.ll'lt t·r 
1)·.1c::.--: ... r1; .,. : .. ,· : i .1.· ... · 
! .:: 'ii. ; .1.! ·. I :,:,·: i' . ) . ; .,-; I 
: : .1 · 1it.'. • / ..j. · I 1! :'. I , ·/ if ' · ; · ,1, I ; ,\ , · .·, 
:' . ·1,·, ; .1.;l1, :,,·1 , , : .. I 
' : I \ t , \ ~ I ' ; ) ' ~- J 1 \ > • .. • ' , 1, 1 • 
0
\ 
.\ ' ) • I \ .. : ! ! I ,: l JI I: ) J :- \ '. J I ' I.~ . I I: . 
:~.1 U h..' . . f.. .: IJ ]J.. J, ~· J , , Ji \ j 
·1 ii.· i ;,.h I ,,.:,·rs ·.\ 111 !:, •, ; : ii . : 
1'<111. 1 S,;11 ,· l 111\c' I , , : , I .1. : _, : \ . 
, fl! 11 , ·f. ·. 1:1:) tr :, '\. J:, /J : I ; ( ·,., .. , . I 
1, :11 :'. :; ·.t.1 _", , I I : • : J ; )11 I • '., , . • \ ' ·• 
:-1. il ( ·. ,; ,,.:.,:!I . . lll t ! , ! ! -~ : · l : ! ,; • f; 
:::, . . \ .:t ; •i .1, ' I;, \\ .1-li'· .. : : ; : 
,IL f ~,i:. H:1,.-
" \ \ ~· ; 11 , 1·1•,·111 11: : i l l ; , .-., , , :. 
l \ \ c 1 ~ 1'Pd 1.1pJ1l )J: .,•11: , ;.,t 1, 1 .i L .-. 
'- \ 1d ... 1h:.1 J Ii .I\ ;.,.' .. , :1•1 , .J f ,.' ,j ·, I 
ti!-·, ,· 1.-a11H ... J,,i111 KL·::, i ., 1-. 
~ :...'f, ~L ·~J\, j i.. l \l..,) i . ,.i ,ll 
I I.· ' ·' 1,: th,· , 'I 1,·11 IJl ,c ..:.1 ! l :·,· • ., , 
• 1 ~- ,, ,l! ··1;1 1_·. : , ::; :~l / . , ! .~ ·· , ·r1 : ,11' 
• 'Iii ·. : l :: r .. : l!;;.· ;,·~n:1 , t,1:· !q•: J.·· ... 
.,:L I ! , :", ·r: , 11 . ·I· • 
•• ' ' I I • • • ' I I 
• .. ... . ! . 
, .. I . . , , .. \ :: • .• : \ . \\ 1i , , . , ,11 .! ll 
: '. : ' , ; ii J l..1 • , l i}'. ~l \h ' .' ,I , , ,1, 
i ,, . ; :,· ( 1 . .. If i ll :-'., IJ 1·, l 1. 1, l 1\.'. 
.: : 11. ,1 ; . 1,•, ,, r .! , .11 hn t 
' ' : •.• i1 ,\ :i i h · h,1rd Li l 
. " 
'.\ : , ·! , .· .. ; ; . -: : 1h,.: , \ ·un. ·\ u n-..· th.' 
, , :· , . , , , .. . !-,,; ·,, 1\,:1; ., ; .11 ,· , •II Lile· 
.,: 
,1 :, 1 , 
( ·,·.1. h \\ 1k, . ·;,lt, 1111 ( 
1: .i .. ; .. .. i '11.1:.: ll ,l' !l ,,11d . 
. • , ,,:,1 Ii.- : , 1, t;r d,,> 1i.,1 
j I'. : , ·! ·.'!I: : ) ~.II ) l ~l ,.' \ 't l1 l \ f 
\: ; 1: . , ... i ., r: ,.1 :, l\.: tl 1i~;lh:r l 'Il 
l .. . 
I ,· .. · ... 
,' \.·:· 
" • , ·,._ : ,, , ,\, ,\h,1 ti li! '- "II' ~• · 
.,! 1.l -ii.· r,-.1: 1, L·· 1h .11 I Jill 
·, 'I-. ...: ' \ ! ! 1 ·~ : ~ • .- r ~t i .it\ u~~ll 
i !;,,.-1ll,'rt 
"One drawback to the new offense is 
that it's not coming natural to us. We 
still are needing to think it through, 
but our enthusiasm is there." 
j '): '- ',\ ! i : 1,,_. ,, .:.. , I\ •, ! ( , ._ : I '., , ., , : '. : 1. • 
. 1. ·.' • .. l 
r>,· .·\ 1)11 ' ! !1;1,·11,.- , t. ,:111, < ,1: ,; 
,:)..,\ )[· ~ . , {1ph t Jtl.11L: . . JT\,1 th .: r : :I! '.; , 
1r1,v1,l··c·111, ·,., h ,, ·.- rl l l•·:1, 11 :, d :-.: 
n,··., . 1>ll 1c' h .·\ 11:.:e·L, B1r1.1. I: •. ;. 
( .It, ·! t'1 ·:,t ~·;~.J. ,;1 , ,·:~;.·r ,:t, .1 "' 1 ' · 
: /• , .: :,,; :,! ::, .:i 1. ! ... . . Ji 
: · .: . .. , ···· [ , : ;, : , , : , j 
::.:.1 ;:1 t!· ,.,!, (1d1 .. ·i;1 • lJ<.1 111 i~·.1 : : , , . · . 
· ·, lu; t .::- , t ~1 ) ,1 ! 1, i1i ~ \.'\' ; \ . : :~ ( ;t 1·\ 
(, .•e ll~ - · , r ; " '.! 11: ;; , , : : ·,., 
: t ~.,.' ,: , ,. '. ,, 1 , , '. , '. . , : , I. ,. 1 • , • 
, : . ) I ; '. . • ,\ ; ;, }II J!;_- j'•· .... : · , I 
I '.. :.. . ) : • : 1 I i , : ) . · • t • 1 ! : . : . I , . 
'' ,',, .. . 'l . 
1.:r I • : 1:: . r .. 1 . .. , ,: 
• ' •,:J, , 1:1 :J ,l : I ,,' ! <1 ,_ ., ., ! '. , 
.. !11 . _ . : .t : . . : .·• , 111 c..:r i , ,: 
: : .! 
. '. '. l l -~ . • . ·,\. , '. ; t,, .. l "1 
, .. ~·: r , . ·:1·.1. 1: : n" l,Lt~~ 
ir ,1,·.11!. th,: :, 
. . , . : , , • · -- . : ,, '1 i "- . : l 1.1~ : :\~ u, "1 
, . ; , ,,~ I i ,· , .. ·.1 ,l ,. ·· \ t ;..'il i l~t ~\..' , jlJ 
: i·. ; ; , " . , : : . !I\ . :1.· ., "I kll •L' '"'- h1, h 
1· .. . : : , ,r .1 : , · , .. · -. :..·;~. ,,: ·, ._· ... lfl\ 11l\~ · 
r , ·:;1 1 · .i i . I 
. :. '- . : . , ., '. : .· : i , ,,' .I.. I : '. I I i , ) 1 r,: ·. L' 
',\ ,. , .. . , . .... . :1 : . .:t, 1:!i 11 ,;.. 1: ~hrnu~h. 
: · ,1. ·:, !' .\i-- 1,1, : : . 1 , t h .. ·r1..·.·· 
. i-.. :. :.1., , . 1, I 
· ': " ·. 1,. J. tll ·>. h , 11,!lc'.L t,•h ,rtrb) , 
-, :. ,:. : . , . __ , ; ,, ),nn,:1 11.: -'llh her 
: . ·:, . • 1: 1:, th .- , >11 ,,1\111 I l r, 1. 
·.:,, I " ;'~•'ln: , if h1, \ .,hi~ 
: • , '. • : ; ; '. , , , 1: , , : r • , : ; 1' · .., I I i "• ... 
.,· .,;:, • .. : . . : . : :tic· : ·,111,., II 1/ ;, · 
·"- . I • .. ; .. : , • , 11, 1 
!Keys~o;1e 
, / •; c,, $10.001 
i ,·~ r . . r f·; ·,• / .,__ ., ~ ,.~~s+I I '. l i \...., . ..., _, .) · - - I 
f. r"' ' I ! , . ,., I 
$4.86 
